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iEAsweet death!
Su1ý-WJiat nonsense we are takng 'ni so tired of-
11 (suggetivey)Me-perh-apis ??

Sl'e--n-no--I'mi tired of nonsense.
sü1E (reflectiveîy)-Oll
J-Mýtobeu neyer seem to recognize that fact that one

't e serions at timies.
Un(risinig and going toward her)-Were you ever in

.,"es-rell i earruest-in your life ?
m'l'--s ly dressmaker.s r your mnilliner, 1 suppose?

'11-Yes, it's a serions matter to mnake a chioice.
.. ~I(looking down at bier as she plays with bier spoon)

t sf11 (handin g hin bier cup, which le places on the

-wei it <lepends on what 1 amn choosing.
l1-Well,ý say a hiusband, for instance.

CO S0 ît-Wellu see that isa matter in wliich I ar n ot

E (quickiy)-M ay 1ask whorn ?onfrme

1P h first man who proposes.

u ~rovjde l be cornp]y with one condition.
'r-Andthe condition ?

kn"That 0 h neyer write original poetry. Now, you
a'ean m an on earth would promise that--no young

tqý1 man.And who wants to rnarry a man old enough
a goose of himself ? (Walks over to the winidow).

S " (fOlîowing her)-Do you really inean ail this ?
corn.ie (looking out of the window)-I thiink 1 sec mammna

l'e(taking hier hand)-Answer me, Marion-yes or no.

S_ esor no.
id -Well-1- There is reallv no necessity for your

gn- hand, Mr. Kinnear-weil, yes, then.

Slipll then, 1 propose to you-
ka- Ut you're not the first.

Slip eyer mind, l'Il see that l'mn the last.
1j -Bt the condition ?h04r (with enipbasis)-My dear girl, I vowed baif an

SaOthat I would neyer compose another line.
(afte a holn eloquent silence)-But Mr. -, 1 mean

Y if Soln t mind your sending me poetry occasion-
li ou always send chocolates with the verses.

SI eses5 with the chocolates, you mean.
1ae (oOking aga in through the window)-Here cornes

h MOTHER (entering)-My dear (seeing a visitor)-
ry to YOu d6, Mr. Kinnear ?-not going, surely ?-so

ale missed you-and Marion such a poor hostess,
(10eayd you know, Mr. Kinnear, she is s0 absent-

ote n say what I don't in the least mecan.

asiat to her)-But you know you mean a 'great
%lt M Y011 have not said. You have not balf toldà me

Slî icb YOU care for me.
II~d.asie t hirn)-Because I care so littie, Signor

Nl"li-R(wh lasbeen rurnmaging inhler reticule>
-~lg '1p a sheet of note-paper). I hutetd everywhere
-In tOWi-i,ý for rny list, Lut could not find it-where

htt î hv been ? Why did you write it onr snch a large
t1 e) 1 iust haethought it was aletter (looking at it

uk .,Wky the other side is îiot in your hiandwriting.
Slie POetry, does it not ? (Landing it to imi).

Mr PS .ei Oe like-but it is flot really poetry, my
,tltett n often mistakes the semblance for

k,4ilto hirn)-Forgive me.
, ýw orgive 'ne. I was speaking figuratively, you
4- , le often does.

td (wth Conviction> One does. And I arn so absen t-
You know. GRETA.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Modemn Language Club
was held in tbe Y.M.C.A. hall last Monday evening. The
Prcsidetit occupied the chair. The subject of the after-
noon's study was F3rencb-Canadian literature of which
Louis Fréchiette was taken as the Lest representative.
'l'le enthusiasts of tue club who wcre the only ones present
liad a very initercsting timie.

l'le first nuniber on the programme was an essay in
French Ly Miss Jeffrey of the second year. This treated
of somne of the general points of Fréchette's life and was
read very clearly.

Les Fleuirs Boréales was to have been the subjeet of an
essay by Mr. A. L. Lafferty, '92, but that gentleman pre-
ici red to give a talk on tlîat subject ini place of putting
bis ideas on paper. Mr. Lafferty's address was entirely
in French and proved a very interesting part of the pro-
gramme. Hie gave a short review of the life of Fréchette,
dealing more particularly witb bis education, early work,
profession and political views. Turnîng to bis poetry he
read several fine selections and read them with an appre-
ciation of their rneaning, to possess which one has
to e humor a Frcncliman. The peculiar beauties of
Frécbette's style, the difference Letween Fréchette and
Lamnartine in their treatment of nature were pointed out
very clearly 'and with the sympathetie treatrnent of an
admirer. Mr. Lafferty spoke in bis native tongue with
sufficient slowness and distinctness to make himself easily
understood Ly bis English audience.

Mr. J. H. Cornyn followed witb an Enghish essay on
Les Légendes duin Peuiple. Time did not permit of the
wbole of Lis cssay Leing read, but if what was read was
an earnest of the remnainder the wbole must have. Leen
excellent. ]3ranching off Lis main subject Mr. iCornyn
madle quite a lengtLy reference to the question of whether
there is anv C anadian poetry, to which lie, like both the
speaker and essayist of the preceding week, 'gave a dis-
tinctly affirm-ative answer. C anad ian literatutre has received
a very fair share of attention at the Lands of the club this
year, andl the muembers ist Lave Legun to recognize that
Caniadiani poetry, if Roberts and Fréchette are considered,
is not the niyth some try to afflrm.

Owing to the latenes's of the liour there was no French
conversation and the meeting adjournied. TLe subjeot of
the meeting next Monday night will Le Il Browning."

LITERARY NOTES.

"The Art of Playwriting " (Williamson & Co., Toronto;
Hougblton, Mifflini & Co., Boston and New York), by
Alfred 1-ennequin, Ph.D., is a practical treatise on the
elements of drarnatic construction, and should be of great
interest to the playwright, the student and the dramatie
critic. There are two classes of readers to whom a volume
of this sort should specially cornmend itself: first, those
who know much about the practical workings of the
tbeatre, but bave little constructive knowledge ; second,
tbose whose instinct for drarnatic construction is strong,
but wbo tbrough lack of opportunity have acquired little
insight into the practical details of stage representation.

,,A Wave of Life," Ly Clyde Fitch, and a paper on
Thomas Buchanan Read, by R. H. Stoddard, are the chief
attractions of the February numiber of Lippincott's Maga-
zne. There is also an article by joaquin Miller. Alto-
gether the number is-an excellent one.

There are one bundred and nineteen elective courses
open to the academic juniors and seniors of Yale.

ln the early history of Harvard, students were subjected
to corporal punishment. They were thrashed in the pre-
sence of ail their cornrades, the exercise Leginning and
ending xvith prayer.


